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MAN DKINKS POISON WHEN WIFE SPURNS HIMt Jmrnfttlc attempt at suicide was rolled todnv , cT .

1800 West York street, Bla('
f$ .--et after leavlthe house
unce wim "''"" -
?'t.A from his wife and ld

re: the woman slnco early last night.
;;0W Is out of danger

SMALL BOY INJURED DYlfX'' r , .: il

where,

AUTO

rtiaiy inju. , - --- -. - -- ..... U- - rtuoipn Jafolla, 139 South 60thU, lh8 afternoon, as tho boy attempted to cross Somerset
TL carried tho Injured lad to the Episcopal Hosnltni . u.,.;"!.."
il. olaced under arrest thero by Policeman Thomnson. f , .

"

,7id Lycoming street station.

CHARLEMAGNE TOWER ESTATE EXCEEDS scisannn
!sThe Charlmagne Tower estato Is now

fame, according ion ajuu.cauon iiiea

irt today. ' "ju"-""- . ,uc, n,K,iCU uy vnanemagne Tower, Jr., former
ssadof to uernumy; uuuus ji. uauey ana Earl D. Putnam. Judge Dal- -

1 interpreted a contested clauso In the
tr ift Invest In rvnnltnl e4nrLsviiors niu " ""-'- - i-"-. duv - n

Href of Investment Is uncontrolled.

NAVAL RESERVE DROWNED IN DELAWARE
peltce and naval authorities are

po,Ice

tgmlth, 261 isortn etn street, a member of tho 2d Battalion New Jersey
ai Reserves, wiio was arownea yesterday afternoon while swimming fmm
naval reserve boat Vixen, anchored off Pennsvllle, N. J. Smith was an
rt swimmer, but sank despite tho many efforts made to rescue him. Npw

Itia drowning only became known today.

MORGAN PORCELAINS COMING HERE
part of the famous Morgan collection

old in New lork for a sum said to
h University of Pennsylvania Museum

tuiidft of the Institution, at 33d and Spruco streets, In time for the opening In
fi fall. The specimens, which are conceded to bo among tho finest in the

SSfld, are regarded by art connoisseurs
tions eVtr made to tho art collections of

HUSBAND AWAY, WIFE
3 A melancholy woman attempted sulcido by Jumping from the Fountain
Street bridge Into the Schuylkill Canal at Manayunk oarly today. Repenting
'jfiher act when she struck tho water, she screamed for help and was rescued
B Policeman winiuruuiium uuu juacpn lurraio nna laiien 10 ai. xunoiny s

jfojpltal. She Is Emma Loo, 4667 Cresson street. Torralo lives at the same
tWss. At a hearing today boforo Magistrate Grells, at the Manayunk police
iJation, tho woman said sho was despondent over her husband's nbsenco In
t navy. She had attempted sulcido by taking poison n year ngo, she told
tM Judge, but promised not to try it again.

i? FALLING ROOF FRACTURES MAN'S SKULL

Bloieph Mudscow on tho head, knocking him unconscious. Traffic policeman
IliSbbs placed tho injured man In a passing automobllo, and ho was taken to

Hospital. His skull was fractured and ho received other sorlous
fffiuries. Mudscow lives at 1609 Carlton street.

MOTORTRUCK, HUCKSTER WAGON AND TROLLEY COLLIDE
iX motortruck, a huckster's wagon nnd a trolley car collided shortly beforo

'iJoa today at 66th and Woodland avenue. Tho Injured aro Daniel Mllfed,
1)11 South Lambert street, who suffered
rSS"l South Jessup streot, who was badly

wnimnfeiCUU lw uv.. w - w ... .
Hving. David Dllufio was held under $G00
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LOSES FIGHT WEALTH
Inlurles reived ago In from building caused death

W today of James Tourlsh. 33 years South street. Tourlsh
gk was broken resulted. Although helpless invalid since

accident, up ambition to bo an actor. planned

do vaudeville In roller chair.
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COUUSWA, S, C, June It - Blaen

a white bystander, and Utes

a negro prisoner, charged with
were Wiled and five officers

wounded. Sheriff A. D. Hood probably
In a riot today between a mob

the sheriffs escort at Wlnnsboro.
mob attempted to take the Negro

the officers, but was unable to ac-

complish this until they had fired upon
posse. The Negro's body was rid-die- d

with bullets.
Sheriff Hood and his deputies were tak-ln- e

the Negro from Jail to the courtroom
trial. A company of militia was

out, but too late to prevent the
shooting.

j
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FIRM RETAINS BELIEF

IN MISSING MEMBER

Confidence of Officials of Berry-Goodw- in

Co. Not Shaken by
Berry's Disappearance.

Confidence In tho Intesrlty of Orlando
C. Berry, tho young contractor who dis-
appeared Thursday after obtaining- - cash
on it check for $1450 In Burlington, N. J.,
was expressed today by members of the
Berry-Qoodw- Company, 133 South h
street, of which he Is president, In spllo
of the fact that the police say they
have virtually abandoned the foul play
theory.

"His standing with the firm will not be
affected In the least If he can explain his
disappearance," said a member of the
company today, "livery one with whom
he wns associated tins always expressed
the highest regard tor him. We are
awaiting developments."

A mysterious letter received today by
his father. Albert Berry, Is the latest de-
velopment confronting the police. TheBerry family is convinced thnt young
Berry met with foul play after being
waylaid by thugs.

The letter wns mailed in the Pennsyl-
vania terminal In New York. It con-
tained two blank sheets of pnper, two
time tables nnd an Identification card be-
longing to young Berry, giving his

471 Mnnnstery nvenuc, noxborough.
Who mailed tho letter Is tho problem
which Is now pui2llng the police. It Is
thought to have been mailed by young
Berry's nssnllants.

The youns man Is the nephew of Lieu
tenant Jeifrler. of the 4th street nnd
Snyder avenue pollco station.

OBTAINS CHECK AT ROEBMNG.
Berry loft, his omco Inst Thursday

morning and went to Itocbllng, N. J.,
where ho has a contract for a public
school building. Later ho mot members
of the township Boar a of Education nnd
was hnnded the check ns part payment
on the school.

Tho news that part payment wns to be
made hnd oeeu mndo public In Itocbllng
nnd Burlington. Berry went to tho latter
town from Hoobllng. Howard Scully, an
attorney, Identified him at the Burling-
ton City Loan nnd Trust Company, nnd
tho pair then wont to the postofflce,
whero Berry mailed a letter containing
$100 to his wife at Itoxborough.

The police hnvo been unablo to find
satisfactory business reasons ns to why
young Berry should havo cashed the
check Instead of turning It over to tho
office ot his firm for deposit In the reg-
ular banking houso of the concern.
Checks drawn by tho Berry-Goodw-

Company two weeks ago on tho First Na-
tional Bank of Camden to pay workmen
on the Roebllng construction were, In
some cases Hint havo been brought to the
attention of tho police, protested nnd re-

turned unpaid.
Scully, who went to the tniBt company

with Berry at tho latter's request and
Identified him, said today that Berry de-

clared, as ho departed with him nfter
leaving the bank, that ho wns going to
Trenton on the next train. Whether ho
actually boarded this train tho pollco havo
beon unable to learn. As far as business
associates know, thero was no business
of the firm that cnlled him to Trenton.

Scully said Berry, after obtaining tho
check Thursday afternoon, had reached
Burlington on the 2:45 westbound trolley.
He went at once to the bank, nfter re-

questing Scully to accompany htm.

PHILADELPHIA POLICE ON CASE.

Stato Detective Ellis Parker, Deputy
Sheriff Joseph Fleetwood and Patrolman
George Miller, assigned to tho caso by
Mayor Mount, aro with the
police of thlB city In seeking further
traces of Berry.

The police Bey they have learned Berry
also sent a telegram to his wlfo, but nt
their home, 471 Monastery avenue, Itox-

borough, Mrs. Borry said she did not re-

ceive this. She did get the special
registered letter containing tho

money, with n noto asking her to Inform
her husband'rt offico that he had re-

ceived a check. When her husband did
not get homo thnt night she notified Al-

bert Berry, his fnthcr, and Ernest Berry,
his brother, who also Ilvo in Itoxborough.

Tho father and brother went to Burling-
ton and conducted a search that lasted
until Sunday. They found no trace of
the young contractor and notified tho
police. Their reason for not doing this
sooner was the feeling thnt Berry, who
Is powerfully built, could take care of
himself in almost any emergency. When
last seen Berry wore a light blue suit
with a pin stripe, a straw hat and black
shoes. He had a gold watcn oearinn nis
monogram Initials and a small knife
charm attached to the chain. He is 27

years old.

ALL MISSOURI INVITED

General Invitation to Wedding of
Speaker Clnrk's Daughter.

WASHINGTON, June 14. General In-

vitations are out for the wedding of
Speaker's Clark's daughter, eGnevleve,
according to a Bowling Green, Mo dis-

patch received here today.

"It has been found utterly Impossible
to Issue Individual Invitations." tho an-

nouncement was quoted as saying, "and
all Mlssourlans aro Invited." Those ex-

pecting to attend were asked to notify
Speaker Clark's secretary.

It was reported recently that the Clarks
would not Invite or ataie
Bryan.

Instruction School Opens at Sea Girt
CAMP FIELDER. Sea Girt. June H.

Opening what promises to be the moBt
successful school of Instruction ever held
In New Jersey, ISO departmental, staff,
field and line officers of the New Jersey
National Guard responded to rollcall this
morning and got down to a week's hard
work, Tactical and theoretical work Is
to 6e taken up by the student officers
during the week's encampment here, the
shoulder strap men being trained by

officers of tho regular United
States service.

77i Dependable Tailor

"A Great Buy,"
Said a Customer

of Ours
as he made a selection from
the choice suitings we are
offering: at unusual prices
for this month only.

Naturally we agree with
htm, for we oio the worth
of these tine fabrics, picked
from our higher - prised
stook. An opportunity, in-
deed, for thb man who

the out and flt of
rlxeu clothes.

$30 and $35
For June Only

1111 Walnut St.

HJaNHf
ORLANDO C. DERRY

MILLIONS IN TAXES

DODGED BY 0LE0 MEN

Government Unearths Frauds
Surpassing Those of Noto-
rious "Whisky Ring."

WASHINGTON, Juno 14. Oleomar-
garine frauds thnt havo cost tho Gov-

ernment moro In lost tnxes than tho
whisky tax frauds have been unearthed
by national agents. It wns learned to-

day. The whlaky frauds nveraged 2,000.-OO- u

a yenr for many years until the ac-
tivity of tho Internal revenue officers In
the last year frightened tho suspected
distillers Into Inactivity, while the amount
which the Government expects to recover
in tho present Investigation will multiply
that largo sum many fold.

It has becomo known that the Govern-
ment already has recovered sovernl hun-
dred thousand dollars from frnrJulent
dealers In olcomargnrlno In addition to
tho largo sums collected by court proceed-
ings. In fact, It Is declared moro haB been
recovered without bringing suit thnn lins
been tho caso where court nctton hns
been necessary.

What this menns, It Is stated. In tho
light of tho JC10.CO0 recently awarded tho
Government by the Fedcrnl Court at
Columbus, O., In Its proceedings against
tho Capitol City Dairy Company and
tho additional $ 100,000 being sought from
thnt lame concern by tho Government,
Is that the frauds have aggregated mnny
millions of dollars.

A revelation of the extent of tho
crooked work Is promised when tho
Government's cases against ccrtnln
Ithodo Island denlers begins next week.
This will not bo the Inst of such prosecu-
tions, it is said.

Tho olcomargnrlno frauds aro under-
stood to differ from tho whisky frnuds.
In their perpetration connlvnnco with
revenue depnrtment employes Is not
necessary. Thero Is lacking, too, the
political angle of the whisky cases. Tho
dealers' method of operation hns been
simple. Tho tax on uncolorcd oleo-
margarine Is lA cent a pound; on colored
oleomargarine 10 cents a pound. Tho of-
fending oleomargarine dealer colors his
product and sells It for butter, saving
8$i cents per pound.

LOST $300 AT FUNERAL

Solomon Sussman Accuses Three Ac-

quaintances of Robbing Him.

Soloman Sussman asserts ho was robbed
of J300 at tho funeral services for his
friend, Meyer Cohen, In tho synagogue
on Lombard street near 4th yesterday.
Today he told Magistrate Hnggerty about
It and accused a man and two women.

It seems that the synagogue was
crowded. Sussman had como early and
hnd a seat. He was approached by tho
three persons he accuses, and there was
a dispute about whether Sussman should
get up and give one of the womon his
scat or not He did not get up, but
there was somo Jostling and scrimmaging
In the argument, and It was then ho
thinks he lost the money.

Ho went to view the body of his friend
for the last time, as It lay in the coii.n.
and when he returned to his Beat he put
his hand In his pocket and found the
money was gope. Special Policemen
Troyana nnd Guneff Investigated and ar-
rested Israel Okleny, his wife and Llzzlo
Krager, all of 323 South 3d street, and
they were held under $f00 ball for a
further hearing Wednesday. Sussman
Uvea at 520 Pine street.

Stahl's Affidavit False
NEW YOIHC, June It. Agents of the

Department of Justice who have been in-

vestigating the allegations that the Lusl-tanl- a

carried guns, this afternoon branded
as an amazing fabrication the affidavit
of Gustav Stahl, the German reservist,
who swore he saw four six-Inc- h guns
on the Cunarder. Stahl's statement said
ho saw the artillery when he carried tho
trunk ot Neal J. Leach, a Lusltania
steward, abroad the liner. The secret
service men say Stahl never took tho
trunk oboard the steamship because
Leach's mink Is now In possession of
the Government, and never left his
former boarding house until they took
charge of It. It was ascertained, how-

ever, that Stahl and Leach were ac-

quaintances.

THE KEYSTONE
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OF STAHL

HAS BROTHER HERE

Hardenberg, Witness in Lusi-tan- la

Affidavit's Case, Traced
Through Philadelphia Kin.

It developed today that Ilelnz Harden'
berg, wanted In connection with the affi-
davits setting forth that the Lusltania
was armed when she sailed from New
York on her fateful voyagchas a brother
living in this city. According to a mem-bo- r

of the Department of Justice, sta-
tioned in this city, llardenberg's brother
Is Fred Hardenberg, of 16IJ North Broad
street.

Hardenberg, tho brother of Hclns
Hardenberg, was sweeping the floor nt
1613 North Urond street today, when ho
admitted his identity to representative
of the Hvenino LEDOEn. The North
Broad street nculress Is tho headquarters
of tho Deutsches House, a gathering place
for German singing societies.

"Tes, 1 am n brother of Heinz Harden-
berg," said Hardenberg, "but further
than that I havo nothing to say. You
must leave me alone and not ask me
any further questions."

Hardenberg Is a waiter. It was learned
today several agents of the Department
of Justice havo been watching the North
Broad Btrcct address for several days.
It was reported today that Hardenberg
lived In Hoboken nt tho same house
whero Stahl, tho original nfTldavlt maker,
resided He Is also said to have lived
with Btahl at tho time that he claims
to have been aboard tho Lusltania. Thero
was a report today that Hnrdenberg, who
Uvea here, will be subpoenaed before the
Federal Grand Jury in New York and tell
what he knows about Stahl. Efforts will
also be made by tho Government to
prove, through him, that Stahl never
was aboaid tho Lusltania.

Heinz Hardenberg was taken In chargo
by Secret Service Agents In Cincinnati
whllo In tho General I'ostotflce of that
city. He was waiting for mall from
his brother In this city. Hardenberg U
not under arrest. Ho willingly accom-
panied tho Secret Service Agents to New
York, wheru ho la scheduled to appear
boforo the Federal Grand Jury. Tho af-
fidavits which resulted In Hardenberg'B
visit to Cincinnati being brought to a
sudden cud wcro made by Gustav Stahl.

Hardenberg and Stahl aro friends, ac-
cording to Department of Justice agents.
They lived several weeks In tho same
houso in Hoboken and subqucntly at 20

Lo Hoy street, tho nddrcss given by Stnhl
when ho signed tho affadavlt In which he
stated that ho saw four guns on tho
Lusltania. Friends of both men stato
that they knew Lench, the steward, who
Is said by Stahl to havo conducted him
aboard the ship as sho lay at tho pier
In New York.

William II. Offlcy, superintendent of
tho New York Offico of the Investigation
Bureau of tho Department of Justice,
stated last night that ho has positive
evidence that Stahl never was aboard
the vessel and that his affidavit was in-
spired and paid for by German sympa-
thizers.

It Is thought by Mr. Offlcy that Stahl,
finding that ho would not be permitted
to board tho Lusltania, nnd needing
money badly which ho would bo paid for
It, decided to "take a chance" and made
tho affidavit on a venture.

The whole scheme, according to In-
vestigators, was clumsily planned nnd
clues are easily found. The Investiga-
tion ot the Grand Jury will be con-
tinued toduy. It was said that 10 or more
witnesses will be examined and that
nearly 1W are available.

Baptists Will Hold Tent Services
Tent service! will bo conducted through-

out tho city by the Baptist Church, it
was announcn.l at a meeting of the Bap-
tist .Ministers' Association today. The
committee in charge said that It Is work-
ing on tho project of conducting services
In at least two tents every day during
thp summer. The meeting was presided
over by tho Itev. Dr. David Spencer, pas-
tor ot tho Lehigh Avenue Church, who Ik
recovering from an attack made on him
by a thug In the vestibule of his church.
The Itev. Dr. H. Jf. Cooley, retired, ad-
dressed tho meeting on "Fifty Years' Ex-
perience In the Ministry."

Harrison's
Town and
Country

Ready Mixed
Paints

In all colors.
We are agents for

Harrison's Paints.
Knrrlaon'a Household

I'alnta for Interior work,
per V4 Pint lBo

Harrison's Town andCountry Paints for out-
door work.
Per pint arfo
Per quart floe
Half gallon Sl.lrf
3allon jc.oo

I'orrh Chair I'alnta
Per half pint 30c
Per pint 4r,e
Per quart 7jse

Gillespie's
Monolac

I .JjiOJ
(Varnish Stains)

in all colors
Per half pint 25c
Per pint , 13a
Per quart 80o
Per half gallon. . .si.so
Per gallon 12.75

Ylalt Our UulnrKrd
Point Department

A big stock of brushes
of every description,

PG fillers, oils, palnt-ra- -
movers, driers, scrapers.

Furniture polUbes,
hardwood floor oils, etc

IHII, Phon. KUburl 2274
Kayltona Phono, Main 83

ShannonLs; HAItnWAHE
816 Chestnut

lOt Park Ave. 1623 IloardtTBlk
New Vorlt Atlantic Clly

F. Pulaski's Son
Bare Print and

Old Palntlnsa
announces the opening
of his Philadelphia Ate-

lier in the early autumn.

Eccentric Framing
Illgheat claaa work: at
lowest poaalble price.
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URRY
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VILLA AND CARRANZA EACH

PRESSINQ THE FIGHTING

Apparently Seeking; to Strengthen
Claims for U. S. Recognition.

WASHINGTON, June 14. - Advices
reaching- - Washington shewed that while
Carranza and Villa both are seeking to
win the favor ot the United States, as
Indicated In their statements bearing on
President Wilson's warring that they
"act together" to end the war and pro-
vide food for the starving people, each
Is pressing the fighting."

Apparently desirous of strengthening
the Constitutionalists claim to recognl-tlo- n

by this Government, Carranza's
forces under General Gonsales are push-
ing tow.rd Mexico City,

The Mexican situation has assumed a
morf prominent place In tho eyes of of-
ficial Washington since the German crisistook on a moro hopeful outlook, and ItIs expected conditions south of the nio
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MAYOR APPROVES BILL
TO BUILD $1,500,000 PIER

Authorizes Acquisition of Prop-
erty in 25,000,000 Port Im-
provement.

Mayor Blankcnburg today signed oh
ordinance authorizing tho Department of
Wharves. Docks and Ferries to acquire
tho necessary property at the foot of Mc-Ke-

street, Delaware IUver, for
a large municipal pier. Im-

mediately following this, Director Meigs
Issued advertisements requesting propos-
als for dredging the site of the pier
preparatory to starting construction of
Its substructure.

This will be the first of tho group of
10 largo piers forming the main project
for the development of a really modern
port.

Tho pier will cost approximately
Jl.oOO.CXO, and tho entire group, with the
car storago yards and other facilities
necessarily appurtenant to tho piers, will
eventually Involvo the expenditure of up-
ward of 23,000,COO. This Is by far the
largest slnglo concentrated expenditure of
any kind ever undertaken by the city,
and the commencement of work on this
pier will bo tho first step In tho upbuild-
ing of our maritime commerce.

In addition to bids for dredging, ad-

vertisements were nlso issued requesting
proposals for tho rorooflng of municipal
piers at the foot of Chestnut nnd Race
streets, and for the construction of a
harbor for Bmall boats nnd launches
nlongsldo of the city pier nt the foot of
Allegheny avenue, Delaware River.
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on the economy
of fish dishes
Mrs. Carroll, whose cook-

ing lectures have interested
so many, spoke the other
day of the use of fish as a
means of keeping down
family expense. Many
housekeepers are realizing
this today.

There is a variety of fish
foods in tins here at Mar-tindal- e's

that lend them-
selves to the preparation of
a score of delightful, easily
prepared dishes. Tinned at
the ocean's edge, under
modern canning methods
that bring them to you
with the delicious flavor of
fish fresh from the water.
And each is of the skilful
Martindale selection that
means fullest food value.

Tuna, tho big fish of tho Pa-
cific Ocean that flakes off very
much like the white meat of
chicken. Delicious for the salad
or creamed, 12c and 20c tin.

Fish Flakes, cod and haddock
combined. Served on toast or
creamed, they make a delight-
ful dish. 10c and 15c tin.

Shrimps, plump' fellows, 13c
tin; 2 tins for 25c.

Salmon; mnny delightful ways
of preparation. Hapgood's
Salmon, 15c, 25c and 30c u tin.
Horseshoe Salmon, 20c tin.

Soused Mackerel, 15c, 25c, 35c.
Minced Clams, delicious in cut-

lets, or for chowder, 15c tin.
Codfish, 18c lb.

Morel's Sardines, large tins,
boneless; perfect for toasting.
25c tin. Smaller tins, 15c.

California Sardines, larger fish
In larger tins. 15c tin.

Many other favorite kinds.

Thos. Martinriale & Co.
iOth 8c Market

Establlahed la 1S8
Dell Ffcoaea Filbert 3370, Filbert SST1

Keyatoue Itaee 600, nan tint
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SCHWAB Sim PLANT

OFFERED TO FRANCE

Senator Humbert Says Mag-nat- e

Was Willing to Turn
Over Bethlehem Mills.

PAniS. June It.An effort bt Uw
French Government to obtain control ot
the Bethlehem Steel Corporation shortly
after the wftr fresran woe rtllol by
Senator Humbert, who ha ben actively
engaged In a campaign to get more gunn
and ammunition for France.

Benator Humbert waa sent to Uie UnitedStates as an agent tor the French Oct.ernment. He went dlrecUjr to Charles M
Schwab, 1old hlm.that his Government re-
quired an areenal that would be equal to
the great Krupp plant at Eeiftt and roada bid on behalf of France for control ofme uemienem Bteel WorJte.

Mr. Schwab, accbrdlng to it. Humbert's
narrative, told htm that he might put tho
entire resources of the Bethlehem works

v me uuposai or tn French Govern-nie-

At the samo time Mr. Schwab
Intimated that he expected a JlOO.COo.tioo
caah ofter for the work on behalf of.
Germany.

For Borne reaeon the plan was never
consummated.

As Humbert was about to tall from
New York lie received a letter from Mr.
Schwab. It was dated September 23 latt
and expressed regret at Senator Hum-
bert's departure and delight that tho
writer had been ablo to be of some
servlco to him and the French Ooveri-men- t.

"In serving you," the letter ran, "ths
dominant thought In our minds will be
that we have contributed In some way,
however small, toward helping your great
and beautiful country, which we Amerl
cans who have lived so much In Franc
havo learned to love nad admire."
"' - . d

You know that
you can't judge

a book
by its cover

Q And you may have
found out that you must
wear a Suit; of Clothes a
while to test its claims to
an easy and stylish fit,
cool comfort, and endur-
ing service.

G, Next to your own per
sonal experience is that of
a friend.

T,When he says to you:
"This Perry Suit is the fin-

est I ever wore," you may
ignore the special plea of
any Cicero "Pro Domo
Sua."

'" '("My fid Latin Lexicon,
dear' Thank you")

,"1 don't need a Suit
really," said, a man here at
Perry's the other day,
"but when I saw the Suit
you sold my brother for
$15, I thought I'd better
come for one myself before
they're all gone."

C Write this on your cuff
today! You can't afford
to put your good money
into a Summer Suit until
you have at least seen
Perry's!

T.The more so, if your
figure is hard to fit, your
taste in 'clothing hard to
please!

$15, 518, $20, $25 the Suit

PERRY&CO.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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